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' Oklahoma has bo. n Invited to" the
Among the gmuM to hold aaarial ' tnamnoth barbecue aafl other

wilt la- - the ltel Crow work-- ! ties to be held in Oklahoma City

Third. It wtU help to make coodl-ttoa- a

brttor fur everybody ; K will gin-Wor-

to the uueaiidoyed naoradaa,
r ..nrth It will fori Americaniani

to the frvat.
Fifth. It will HtlauU.tr interest In

tbr latter thin In life
Sixth. It wiU pfeold the dljcnitt

of tbr i, in. hi

Seventh It wiU make you fret
that you are a vital rt of I be

that runs the I'nited States of
America.

Klchth. It will bring you in touch
with int.-i- wnmeii who ure rweV

stuntly working to luuke our mint i

a bettor land in whieh to live ami do
htUdUCWi.

Ninth, ll will make you feel good

to wear the eiuhlein.
Tenth, ll wiU give your mother,

wife or sister a chance to join the
Legion Auxiliary.

Eleventh. It will make your family
feel proud of you.

Twelfth, ll will make a man out of

la tha Same aa in tna i ny
Oat of tha city and by mall In North

Carolina tha following prliea will pro- -

K Tear I

H Mentha 5 5?
Three Uontha -- -- 15
torn Tnan Three Montha, 50 Centa a

Month
Ail Bnkacrlptlona Mut Be Paid In

Advance
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laohVaita which tend to prove taat
,:he mother of the groat ajrnarai aad

irealdwnt d d endow him with moJt
if the qnalltica that made for hu
atar SMcraa,

Hannah Stnvpaon 6rami was an
Una spirited wognan. erulrely

feminine in manner, yet almost mta-rulin- e

In streugth of purpose -- She
was above medium height, gracehil
if tarr.age Heat In person, and
i,i, ling to Idographers, irticularly

sraelous to children.
When she eras married to the father

pt the great hero of the Civil War,
Hannah Simpson whs "an unpretend-n- g

country gitl. hundsome but not
vain." Ghe was rrllglous, but not
fanatic, a ways careful and watchtal
over her children, but not austere.
She encouraged tbem In their ehialHi
amusements, and tried to supervise
their studies.
'Later in life she still remained tie
ame "unpretending country girl,"

.' Mb no a:ra and .grace, and a w.un--
: f n sense of proportion. She as

a wiunan who combined good judg-ine- at

with charm. Speaking of her,
her husband once said:

"Her steadiness. nrmnestt and
strength of character have been the
stay of the family through life."

Next: The mother of 'Mark Twain.

em. Heereinriex of eharitubie organlxa- - tcday in celebration of the inauguia
of Industrial, Hons, social workers

ldunts. and omcials of institutions.
losvph C 1ogun. manager of theRAILROAD SCHEDULE.

In Effect December 3, 1922

tiou of Governor J C. Walton
Wliat will happen to the much dis-

cussed Kansas court of Industrial re-

lation, is. the iig quant ion that is
being asked by the voters of that
state in view of the fart that many
of the members of tha mew legislature
organlxing today are pledged to the
repeal of the industrial court law.

Southern Division of the American
Red Crow, will direct the groiti of his
organisation.

Previous to the oieuiiig of the con-
ference for social service, the annual
meeting of county siierintendeuts of

CONCORD
N.C

rrST'oUB NtW BUILOINC t5w
In numerous other States the legis- -welfare will Ik- - held ilednesday morn

inc. latures will get imder way today for

Iferthbaaaa.
44 To Washington
l To Washington
46 To Danville
11 To Richmond
12 To Washington

118 To Washington
It To Washington

South bound.
45 To Charlotte
35 To Atlanta
II To Atlanta
31 To Augusta

1S7 To Atlanta
11 To Charlotte

135 To Atlanta

5:00 A. M.
10:55 A. M.

1:45 P. M
7:10 P. M

S:29 P. at
:45 P. M

1:40 A. M

3:20 P. M.
10 06 P. M.
2:37 A M.
6 07 A. M.
8:41 A. M.

:25 A. M
9:15 P. M.

I heir biennial or quadrennial sessions.
In. mil. among them are Alabama.
Texas. New Jersey, and Wisconsin.

Grain marketing problems, featur-
ing the creation of a national wheat
board and the Canadian bank act as
related lo the question of long-tim-
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Governor .Morrison will formally op-

en Hie conference with an address on
Wednesday night and will present the
chief speaker on prison reform, who
will lie an authority on this suhjecl
from some other state, according to
the pi i gram

"Child welfare in all ils dulses will
lie discussed at Ihe morning session on
Thursday." ll was staled. "The main
addresses at dills session will lie by

BIBLE THOUGHT

While I a mil i . Fully Armed. Waited
Fcr r'irehug, Krsidence Mas Fired.
Spencer. Jan. 8. Arson of an un-

mistakable type caused ihe destruc-
tion of the sp'endid home of Squire
E. ('. Fespernian. nu East Speneer

Highest Quality and Extreme Val-ue- s

in Our Three-Piec- e Living

Room Suites.

u
credit for TarmeTS, will have
prominent places on the program of
the annual convention of the

i I'nited Fanners of Manitoba,
which opens today at Brandon, the
first of a series of such meetings to
be held in the Prairie Pnivinces this
month.

FOR TODAY
Mrs t Hi idle H. Sullivan, stale super

Bible Thondhts roemoriaed, will prove
priceless Heritage id arier years. midniglit hour last

of approxiniaiely
merchant, at the
night with.A los

ililendeut of the Tennessee Children's
Home Society, and by Judge James
Huge Kicks. Thursday afternoon there

tmeriran Steam Shovels Demolish
Will-- , of Paris.

Correspondence if AsKiM-iute- Press. I

Paris, DtH-- . 18. American steam
shovels, left liehind in France ly the
American army, are sHsling up the
work of demolishing the fortified walls
of the old. city to stall an extent thai
it will probably be completed In live
years, instead of the 28 years it doubt-
less would have takeu by pick and
shovel.

The work started in lulll. nnd its
end seemed so far awuy that no one
concerned himself with the outcome.
Now ihe end is virtually nt Band, due
to the efficiency of American machin-
ery, and the astonished neonte. of Par

$3,000. The family, comprising Mr. and
twill lie a business session, when ,liller durational Schools ( onfused

NoriHiwill be taken lo reorganize the
Mrs. Fresperman and son. Craig

retired about 10:.'! Sunday
night and were aroused Hvithin .five
milites by a noise from the dinnrng

AIL IS I'KACK. No FKAK : I'cjice
Heave with yon. my pence I jiive un-t- n

yon ; no! as the world givi-th- . jjivo
I unto yon. " I,cl not your heart lie
tumbled, neither lot it bo afraid.
John 14:7.
mi in

showing the latest styles in Living

The suites are all splendidly construct-til- y

the best of material is used in them

We arc now

R'lom Furni Hire,

ed and fmisjied,

room. Rushing into this part of lh(
house they found a blaze in t lie chiin
closet started by the use of a eaien- -

der taken from the wall and partly
burned, the fire having almost gutted
the closet. The blaze was extinguish
ed 'by quiek work on Ihe part of the
three members of the family before an

Carolina Conference lor Social Ser-
vice and to establish it upon an even
firmer basis. Following this Dr. .los-pl- l

Kinmoiit Hart will sjieak on The
Social Aithect of Education.

"A. M. Scales, president of the con-
ference, will deliver Ihe n initial pres-

idential address at the Thursday night
session. At this time also Mrs. Coop-
er will speak on the Club Woman
and Social Service. The last meeting
Friday morning will lie taken up with
discussion of prison probliiuis us the'.

LESFKDKZ . and the best of velour arc used in the upholstering. To
how such beautiful furlock at them one can't imagine

alarm was given. Realizing at once

nl aiilhori
pari. Tin

ll. Sunders
il'iet'l Steph

niture an be made and suld at such wonderful, values, in

this time of liit,rh prices. Get one of our suites and you will

have furniture which will make the Home Lover proud to

show liis friends and which vrii. last a Hfettme.

H. B. Wilkinson

is foresee the Inevitable battle Ih1- -

I ween Paris and ils submits over the!
extension of the city limits In' include I

Ihe entire department of he Seine.
As soon as Hie wall is down a law;

will Is- - introduced into parliament
consolidating lite suburban (owns of
Boulogne. Nenilly. I.evallois. Saint
Detiis, I'anliii. Chnrentnn, Vlneonnes,
Ivry and ii good many others Willi;
Paris. TIic suburban communities
say Hits is too much honor. They pre-- ,

for to go on living a modest suburban
life, lo share in Ihe splenilors of the
capital. Besides. I hey reckon the cos C
w ill lie greater I ban the honor.

Paris replies that Ihe suburbs will:
enjoy the improvements that will be

ilt'ect North Carolina.
'ies and ortiiials liikinj
it her officers an- - Wllej
ixei'iilive nnd i

'nson. treasurer.
"The eonferenco was organized in

original suggest-anizaliot-

loiuiug
'iic, wlin was llu

I'Vbruiiry. I!H", Hie
ion of such an or;
from lr. Clarence !

The t Santonin (Sazerte' i,s authority
for the statement thai "liifon eoiiMiy

fanners have discovered Hint' for many!

Jwars they have boon disregarding one
of the most valuable hay crops that
ran lie grown in North Carolina,

sometimes known as .la panose
elover." The Gazelle stales further
that "everyone is familial' with this
Sliecies of clover that grows volimtai'-ll- y

in feme corners, around slumps
and in neglected places on the farm."

e It seems thai nobody paid' much at-

tention to it iihiil Mr. lirown, county
ng'nt in T'nion began li exploit ils
Iiossiliiltties. anil as a coiiseipieiice
here are some of the reports that come

froiu I'nion county fanners as related
In The Monroe .lou. nal :

Mr. It. It. Cutiiliertoii of Sandy
Kidge township, one of the host farm-
ers in the county, says that corn plant

Chicago. 111.. Jan. S. Confusion in
the purpose of a college education in

the higher instil ut ions of learning, a
condition lo which the elective sys-ttu- i

has contributed as well as the
general influence of science, was in--

lea ted in an adlress here todav by
lr, Rotiert I.. Kelly, uf New York,
executive secretary, liefore the annual
meeting of the Cmturil of Church
Hoards of Education.

"The charge friiuentl.v - nuide that
students in libera! arts colleges t lie
.ore of American higher edifoation
work without aim or pro';r:ini." said
Dr. Kelly. "In Ihe judgment of these
critics absolute . .infusion xist, in
these strongholds a to the pnrMise of

college edui alioii. The multipli-catio-

of plans for unifying college
courses such as Ihe required course
in Cuieniporary Civilination for fresh-
men ai Columbia rniversily. the re-

quirement of an exaiamtutiiiti in the
Bible and Sliakespearet ;;l Harvard,
rftiel others, indicates :c tacit confc--sto- n

of Hie truthfulness of the criti-
cism and an effort lo correct the abuse.

"Nearly all of these plans for uni-
fying Ihe curriculum are examples of
effort lo unify the materials of the
curriculum., in the light of the vast
amount of curriculum material avail
able today it Is iiiatitfen that there
can be no unity on themsLs of cur- -

liciiluhl material.
"'ihe liberal arts eullege with re- -

iligious traditions has nt opportunity
to offer a plan for iinifying the college
curriculum on Ihe basis of religion.
The main business of the college course
is lo give the. sfudent a philosophy of
life and Hie American college with re-

ligious traditions faces a unique op- -

purt unit v at this moment."

that Ihe trffnie had been fired, the
rear doors having been left open, Mr
Fesperman, ..Mrs. Fesperman and
Craig Fesierman proceeded to arm
themselves and keep a quiel v. aleh
about the house.

At about 2 o'clock they heard a

trash of g ass and rushed lo Ihe real
rooms to find the hath room filled
with flames while ga;dmo or oil i"
large quantities Hooded the li then
blazing to Ihe celling. Th homo "had

een fired for the second timo tin
same night and Ihe intruder got away
by the window from the bathroom,
crushing through the glass over e

flower pit just outside. Although Ihe
family Has awake and watching
with guns in hand, the fire was be-

yond control in almost an instant aim
tlv- - volunteer fire company summoned
hurriedly was powerless to save the
buildings, the fire resulting in a com

Concord Phone 1C4 Ka una polls Phone 2

n. It. WU.BIN80N UNDERTAKING CO.
I'huno '.). Calls Answexeil Day or Night.

made on the site of the fortifications,
and thai therefore they should conic in
and share the expenses. 8
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Make Winter
Automobile Starting

i president. During the r tthsc-ijite-

years of activity. Ihe confer-ene- e

lias grown steadily in power and
itillneiioc. lis iiiinital unvlings have
n rnd ei statewide attention. The or-

ganization has always favored and
fought for progressive social meas-
ures.

"Creation of an effective state board
of charities and public welfare in
North Carolina was. to a large extent,
due to Hie efforts of the Conference
for Social Service.' Former presidents
of Hie organisation are Clarouce Pis'.
A. W. McAlisler. Edward Kidder Gra-

ham. Iter. M. I.. I.eslcr. Howard V..

Itondthaler, W. ,. l'oteat. E. C. Bran-
son, Thomas Waiter Blckett.

"The definite field of serviie which
the conference has laid out for itself
is declared lo lie' To study ami im-

prove the social, civic, ami economic
conditions of our stale especially
conditions that injuriously affect duiil
life or Hint tending to perpetuate pre-

venting Ignorance, disease, degeneracy

plete lost. So rapidly did the tire burn
Hint very little of the household ef
fects were saved, only such as couil

taken from the front rooms. There
is 11,206 Insurance mi the resicence

Start the New Year
with

TE-XAC- O

Gasoline and Motor
Oils

ind $500 on Hie household goous.
Mr. Fesperman states that he has

Starting Lightingno Idea wn: tireu ins uonie, mat
he has an enemy in the world he

does not know it. and declares tnai BMtery r'lie has heard of no threats that might
lead to a due. TM

ed on lespedeza sod this year proved
the liest he ever had. and he has plant-
ed corn on clover sod.

Mr. M. '. Austin, of Marshville. a

mail who is a close observer and al-

ways knows what he is talking about,
'has tried lespodezn. As an example of
what it will do as a soil improver, he
reports results on a small hi of
groutifl. Several times lie laid grown
eorn on this bit and its usual yield was

i three wagon loads. lie put lesjiedeza
on the plot and let il remain two years.
Then he tried corn again and the iden-

tical plot gave him eight wagon loads.
W. V. Williams, of Kast Monroe

township, knows what it will do as a
' summer paslnre crop. He had four

acres in the plant. All the past sum-

mer lie kept eleven load of cattle on
i the four acres. For six weeks of thai

time, the milk cows which were in the
Iiuncli yielded milk for all Hie family

Otrur inDeulhs by ArtiiirntTo

You get the genuine product at
Central Filling Station.

Our Auto Laundry is the best.

FILLING STATION
PHONE 780

Iretleli fountj-- .

stiiiiesvillo .Ian. S Two deaths by or poverty among our people. 7"OUR auto- -

mobile is CENTRALireldent occurred in Iredell county. ew uiieans. I,a.. Jan. s. British ' 4 much harder
to start In coldthis afternisin. itttil French consular officers in this

Mrs. A. S. Storrs. of Montreal, was ,.;t JU1I mvny citizens of those inun weather than In warm .1killed instantly when an automobile m tries attended the Jackson day eere-whic-

she was riding with her husband monies in Jackson Square today, in ob- -
Your battery must be
lu a 3 oil condition

vvas in etdlisiou with a train at the y).,.vn(.e ,,f ti, hundred and for satisfactory winter
service.asffBelmont crossing of the Southern rail-- j eighth anniversary of the battle of OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtMOtXK JOOOOOOOOPQOOOOQOOa

Civil War Brother., Thought Detttl 57
Years, Keunitetl.

Meliiourne. Fla Jan. 8. A liifty-seve- n

year separation between broth-
ers, who thought each other dead, was
ended when It. W. Wist of Melbourne,
greeted A. j. West, now a resident of
Indiana, whom he, had not seen since
the close of the Civil War. during
which both fought side by side. The
reunion resulted from n visit A. J,
West made to a colony of G. A. It.
veterans near St. Cloud, which his
brother frequently visited nnd where
the story of the separation was known.

They enlisted in the army in 18K!
from Uaveiiwood. West Virginia, "I'd
served 4ii Co. A.. 11th M ost Virginia in-

fantry. A. J. West is now 87. and his
brother N2. A sister in Texas, nearly
ninety years old. is expnjnl here, to
join thetn in a family reunion

way. tnsi easi ot ntaiesviue. .New uiieans in ( liaiaiuetie rtein. tiie
use ami from Ihetn he sulil thirty dol The other accidenttil deatli was Ihal nst battle helwi England and Ihe

of George Shook, of Shiloh township. rnitid Slates.
who was crushed by a falling limb as short, thick curly hair is said lo be 3

Don't start your bat-
tery on Its winter's work
without having It in
good order. We make no
charge for Inspecting
your battery and telling

iu its exact condition.

lars wortli of butter fat they had
no oilier food uhalever during Ihe
time.

John T. (Ireon, of Marshville lown- -

Good Morning 1923, We Wish You
Mighty-Well- i

Have You Any "Eats" For to Sell?
lie was chopping Wood in a forest near,a sjK ,,f great strength.
bis oolne

- ship, says that lespedeza sowi
; grain stubble and soy beans sown in

eorn. will solve the fertility problem
You can assure yourself

trap oiWhether caught in a
hunted with a hound:of any farm.

Jonah Williams, of Marshville lown

Thomas II. f uller Dies in lt.itiir freiK,
MirhaRan.

Durham. Jan. K. N'vws reached
Durham lute tonight of Hie death of
Thomas B. Fuller, prominent citizen
of Durham, who ha been confined to
a hospital in Italtle Creek. Mich., since
July W, P.C1.

Mr. Fuller's death ocenrred early
tonight and followed a long illness.

! Khip. sued sixty bushels of los)Mile)!a

Whether grown in tin: giirdeu
or raised iu Ihe Hold :

Whether dried in the sun or
pocked iu a can;

Whether good for lieast or
Km for man ;

AViiother It graseaon the mea-
dow or roots in the ground;

Wheat Exports l.tirge.
Washington. Jan. S. Kxporls of

wheat from the I'nited States during
Hie week ending January I! aggregated
l,."i7s.O0U bushels, according to figures
made public today by the commerce,
department in its first week ly an-

nouncement exports of the
principal commodities.

The secret of success in life is for

seed in twenty hours. At Ihe pi'iei

of n sure start every time
by equipping your cat with
an "Exitx" Battery.

Bollinger Service
Station

57 South Church Street
Phone 232

Whether dug from the earth
or pttllai from the tree,

Whether it tiitft through the
air or swims in the sea ;

You i an sell it to us and pro-
mote prosperity.

,that Hie farmers paid for seisl last
Miss Sallie Haskins, who has neon

elected assistant cashier"-- of a
national bank in Danville, fs the first
woman in Virginia to hold such a
lMsition. '

I Hpiing these sixty bushels are worth
about I wo hundred and lit't dolla

"It's like the new sand-cla- road
j srrsteui," said one farmer. "We had C."H. BARRIER fe CO.pick quarre s

better to turn
Don't
It is

et them MOp.
back than go mind,'" the stiiid and the day and the gravel a man lo be ready lor ins opportunity Difficulttss strenBthtn the

as exercise does the b dy.astray.when It comes. "n vXWtXKOOOCKXXX-CrOOCX-

HANK ANE PETE 8 WAS WORTH. THAT MUCH TO GET RlO Of HH By REN KLING

but nobody knew how lo use thetn."
Tom Broom says thai in his opinion

leupedezu hay h jis rich as alfalfa and
If pul ou good ground and given a

chance it is a sure crop that will yield
In one cutting a miieli as thu-- or four

LifeWttings of alfulfii. and il is next lo
inilissible In get alfalfa to grow in

- thin section.

JOIN TIIK LKOION.

thcbb's A THAU oinsioe . , Sj ( 4 1

IC'iRDOORAM'nc UON't 0I VOU Cioe fflM, THAT UAS A
I CO AWAy, CHAC HtM ftfcf-- CI J THAT TK AMP A ftetlg CV A SHAUl- - I H VJAaJTCO IT POP--
Unu vco, pete J vj. saUKt went , L pirAC, v'litti.c ) comtribotvcn cabFarc to tuex

nfl 51 . . O . FTft ceHT. Boob 7 its cm MXT town !'. J

.mi- w fm fi m? Fit I. JPifi v
We Kelleve every former service

man in the l ulled Stales should lie a

member of the American l."gion. The
Ijeglon in future years will lie even
jfrenler than the I'nited Confederate

HhtiH' organization and the G. A

f it coailiiues all of Ihe elements
the I'uited Stutes whereas the or

intuitions meulloned.alKive are sepa-i- ti

The Ijeglou is growing In power

leb day. H is the greatest asset
soldier litis, and It bus

urCifor lb ilek nnd wounded
lei Hum alt) ether organization.

mew- - m THaVm JSfflWal m lia" 4 , w& it EarCffB m IHiW--kf- . V aaaaaaaaHMaHawal a V4iT r r XaalOil post plan- lo liegln a
I campaign In this county in the

1 .
Nil inc. We hope every eligible

' county will be a member
the eumtaaign is over. There are

red anna wiry you should join


